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KAMPAIA, Uganda (BP) --Missionary Jim Rice is too mild-mannered to roast about persevering in
a land where more than 1 million people have died at the hands of their own rulers.
"I've often wondered, 'Why am I here? What talent or talents have I got?'" Rice admits. He
concedes he does "an adequate job" as chairman of Southern Baptist missionaries in Uganda r but
"It may roil down to availability. I may not be so talented, but at least I'm here."
Missionary Rick Goodgame, a physician, recalJ s everyone hoped "the worst was over" when
dictator rdi Amin fell fran power in 1979. Religious freedom was restored, but otherwise, "It
got worse."
Six times since, the rei~s of power have been grabbed through military coups, a suspicious
election or a war replete with artillery and machine gun barrages. The forces of Milton ocoee,
in power fran 1980 to 1985, may have equaled Amin's in the number of people they killed--an
estimated half million. 'lj)e mayhem reflected longstanding tribal animosities in Uganda. Many
soldiers had no qualms about; murder, rape, breaking into homes or demanding payments at
roadblocks throughout the oourrtry, "Sin had free rein," Rice recounts.
Hcwever, Ugandans believe they have cause for sane celebr ation this year. YCMeri Museveni,
whose National Resistance Army came to power in January after several years of warfare, has
pledged there will be no "thieves," "murderers" or any "remnant of the bad goverrments of the
past" in his regime. He says Uganda must move toward self-reliance. Museveni' s troops are under
control. No longer are roadblocks dreaded poi nts of harassment.
In Baptist work, sane strides forward occurred during Uganda's posb-Ami n turmoil, but there
also has been decline or stagnation. One association of 18 churches no longer exi.stisj guerrilla
warfare made refugees of churchgoers and their neiqhbor s, About 20 churches closed in a region
where Karamajong warriors often murdered cattle <MOers and stole their herds.
The Baptist Union of Uganda recor ts 185 churches. Most are small and weak. The nation's
strife made it irrq;ossible for Baptist leaders to travel to assist churches, says union General
Secretary John Ekudu, a botanv teacher at Makerere University in Kampala. Cor respondence wasn't
even an option, because the mails were spor adi.c and unreliable.
Southern Baptist missionaries have faced times of peril. Five years ago, a drunken soldier
shot and killed a milkman in front of Larry and Sharon Pumpelly's bome, A vehicle Linda Rice was
driving was stolen by four men with machine guns in broad daylight. The Rices, of
Christiansburg, Va., again weathered a vehicle robbery in 1982, as did the Pumpellys. The
Pumpellys are fran Newark and Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, respectively.
~ missionary hanes in rur al Uganda were destroyed and two were ransacked dur ing the past
year's p:>litical-tribal upheaval., The missionary families were elsewhere each time.

Nevertheless, "I'd like for people to understand that we believe we're in the Lord's will
here," Linda Rice says. Southern Baptists in the United States should "keep praying for us, not
tell us that we're crazy." About 20 Southern Baptist missionaries are assigned to Uganda.
When M1;1Seveni' 5 forces invaded Kampala in ,January, the part of town where the Rices and
Goodgames llve became a battleground. The Rices spent two days huddling in the hallway of their
~e, withd2-hyepr-Otd daughter Kristen and 11 other missionaries and children. Rick and Susan
game an t en flve chiLdr en spent much of the time barricaded in their kitchen.
-rore-
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A rerording fran the Rices' hallway at the time sounds like a war movie. ."The gunfire and
artillery were deafening at times," G<:xJdgame says, but reai.dent.i.al. homes were not targeted.
Rumors of war abounded last summer, so Goodgame, senior lecturer in Makerere universi ty' s .
School of Medicine at Mulaga Hospital, called his family together to say, "We don't know if it's
going to be next week, next month, next year, two years. If we leave (Uganda), we'd just be
sitting around waiting. But we're going to do our work.
"I'm going to go to the hospital," he o:::mtinued. "Man is going
she always does. You're going to go to school. We're going to work
war comes, we're going to get to our house, lock the gate, block the
read books and play games for a f~ days. Then the war will be over

to take care of the things
with the church. When the
doors, get on the floor and
and we'll get back to work."

Gcodgame is fran Clearwater, Fla., and his wife is fran Houston, Texas. In going to Uganda
six years ago, they had to decide, "~1hat are we willing to r i sk for the sake of the gospel? God
in his sovereignty can handle any circumstance-our own deaths, our children's deaths, loss of
proper ty, illness. You have to leave yourself open to all those posafbi.Li.t.ies ,"
In recent years nearly 20 Southern Baptist missionaries have left Uganda for various
reasons, but an equal number have replaced them. Rice, who also works with the Baptist
bookstore, and his wife, director of the Bible Way correspondence School, are the only Southern
Baptist missionaries in Uganda who were there during the Ami nyear s ,
On several fronts, Baptist work has progressed. Kampala Baptist Church, the union's largest
congregation, opened its n~ building in May. Southern Baptists corrtr ibuted $125,000 to the
construction costs, and Conservative Baptists added S75,000 plus the efforts of volunteers.
N~ work is beginning in Uganda's most prcminent; indigenous language, Luganda.
There's a
Luganda service at Kampala Baptist and two new Luganda congregations, one in northern Kampala and
another on the eastern outskirts. Lugandan Bible Way materials also are being prepared.

"A number of churches, given a little bit more encouragement, will be self-supp::>rtinq,"
Baptist leader Ekudu predicts. As a first step, 20 Baptist leaders were invited to a July 7-9
conference to foster churches that model a vision for missions and stewardship in various regions
of the country.
In student work, the Pumpellys launched a fellCMship for college graduates last Novemter,
and average attendance has reached 50.
six hundred oxen are teing porchased in northern Uganda with Southern Baptist hunger relief
funds. GrouJ=S of four families, <;hristian and non-Christian, are sharing pairs of oxen and
paying into a fund for other community projects.
Goodgame has joined several other doctors at the forefront of research into Acquired Imnune
Deficiency Syndrane (AIIE) in Uganda. He descr ibes the pcoblen in Uganda as "enormous ••• a
plague." A study of 1,000 pregnant wanen in Kanpa1a revealed more than 10 percent had teen
exposed to AIIE. Uganda's strife, Goodgame believes, has eroded morality, creating a "profound
praniscuity." AIm is "a virus that takes advantage of it." He is pleased Museveni' s government
is addressing the problem.
Beyond such concerns, Baptists are working to soften hardened hearts. During recent years,
"It seemed like evil was rewarded and godly characteristics were p.mished," Linda Rice notes.
"It's spoiLed a whole generation in Uganda." Sharon Pumpelly adds, "It was the vi~ of a lot of
unsaved people and even sane saved people that to survive in Uganda you had to do sanething
illegaL People were beginning to rationalize their corruption. Very few had any interest, it
seems, in doing what was test for the country. n
But for faithful Christians, "this tribulation" can be a blessing, says Methusela Sebagala,
a Baptist asscx::iate pastor and high school teacher in Kampala. "Many people have cried to God
for help." Peace may be at hand. "It is quite a ripe time," he says, "to preach the gospel
vigorously. "
-':'30(Toalston recently returned fran a repor t.inq trip to Uganda and Ethiopia.)
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By Frank Wrn. Whi te

GLORIE'm., N.M. (BP)-As Baptist Sunday school enrollment increases, associational leadership
training is becomi nq increasingly Import.ant , said Harry Piland, Sunday school department director
for the southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board.
That theory was the basis for a Sunday school leadership conference at Glorieta (N.M.)
Baptist Conference Center for ASSIST (associational Sunday school iIll}Xovement support; team)
members.
The conference was attended by 1,848 people rep:esenting 169 district asscx:::iations in 29
states and Canada. A similar conference at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference Center in August
has an advance registration of more than 2,200.
Many more churches will receive benefits fran the ASSIST conferences than the regular Sunday
school leadership conferences, Piland p::>inted out.
"The p:>tential is to reach more churches more effecti.vely. We will never have enough
consultants to reach every church in the convention. We will need more multipliers. ASSISTeams
are our multipliers," he said.
The ASSISTeam me:nbers are learnina to be conference leaders in their associ.ations-rot iust
workers in their individual churches, piland explained. "We are investing in multipliers whO
will spread our trainina across the convention," he said.
The Sunday SChool Board paid much of the costs for the people attending the conferences,
which provide training information for Sunday school pr oqr an E!Tl);hases through 1990.
The board also will fund additional state training sessions for ASSISTeam me:nbersduring the
next three years as part of a commitment to associational training, said James Chatham, Sunday
school associational unit consultant.
ASSISTeams have been established in 1,183 of the 1,230 associations in the convention.
Those teams include more than 8,800 me:nbers. The associations represented at the Glorieta
conference include 6,282 churches, said Cliff Burchyett, also an associational unit consultant.
Several teams at Glorieta were ethnic teams which will pcovi.de specialized training for
black, Hispanic or Korean churches in their associations.
ASSISTeams were developed in 1979 as a way for associations to provide Sunday school
leadership training at the local level. A basic team Lncl.udes five members and can be expanded
with additional specialists.
Until the teams were established in most of the associations in the convention, the Sunday
School Board could not rely on them for convention-wide training, Chatham said, adding, "NOt1 we
are equipped to start using these teams for extensive training. We can rely on them to help
train churches."
Chatham said the training has created a new excitanent among the team me:nbers for setting
goals for Sunday school grCMth.
Tim Clark, ASSISTeam director for the four-county PcMder River Baptist Asscx:::iation in
northeastern Wyoming, said the team training means everyone on the team has received the same
ideas: "I'm part of a group, not just by myself. I don't have to go back and sell the ideas
now."
Ed Wiggins, a director of missions for the North Central Baptist Area in Texas, said the
training has "given us a real foundation for planning new ministries between the associations and
churches. "
--30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by BSSB bureau of Baptist Press
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ASSISTeams Provide Contact
For Canadian Churches
GLORIE'J7}" N.M. (BP) --Associational Sunday SChool Improvement SUPJXlrt Teams' (AsSIS':':') are a
new idea for Canadian Baptists, but those teams are bea::xning a significant link between Southern
Baptists in sparsely settled areas of Canada.
Thirty ASSIST members fran Canada attended a Sunday school leadership conference at Glorieta
(N.M.) Baptist Conference Center, along with more 1,800 other associational trainers.
"Because of the distance between churches, our ASSISTeams beoorne a vital point of rontact.
There may be no other contact within a year than the ASSISTeam," explained David Wyman, church
services director for the Canadian Convention of Southern Baptists.
Even directors of missions in the five Canadian district associations cannot reach their
churches on a regular basis. In one association, the distance is more than 1, 000 miles between
churches, Wyman said, Circuits of 2,500 miles between the churches in an association are not
unrommon.
'T'he expansive Canadian territory for Southern Baptists is more than 3,000 miIes frem the
westernmost church to the easternmost.
"Our area is bigger than the area of the entire southern Baptist Convention," r,.7yman said.
And in that area, Southern Baptists have more than 6,000 church members in 78 churches. "'T'be
ASSISTeams will be my contacts in those churches."
The traininq for ASSISTeam members at a Sunday school leadership conference at Glorieta is
vaJuable for developinq links hetwP.en the Canadian 'Raptists, Wyman said, notinq "There is no way
I rould train them otherwise."
The oldest ASSISTeam in Canada is in the Northern Lights and Wheatland Baptist Association.
That team was established when the ASSISTeam concept was develcoed in 1979, said Jack Conner,
director of missions.
Teams in the other associations have been develoy:::.ed within the past two years, and many are
less than a year old, Wyman said.
Because of the distance between churches, sane t.eans will work with single churches, with
only one team member leading sessions rather than the traditional essoctaeton-v.. i de training
conferences.
The ASSIS'T'earn members have an oppor tuni ty to have a major imp3ct on grCMth of Southern
Baptists in Canada, Wyman said, "This is the beginning of great things for Canadian Baptists."
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Roxburgh's Safari To The Savior
Leads To seninary, Missions

By Craig Bird
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FORI'IDRI'H, Texas (BP)-Fe.w sinners are mrsued by clawino lions and charging water buffalo.
John Roxburgh lived to fight off such animal s, but he knew he was dying inside.
New Roxburgh, 43, is pr epar i nq at Southwestern Raptist Theological Seminary to spr ead the
gospel among the rur al tribes of Zambia, where he once led biq-game safar is.
Roxburgh's long trail to Southwestern began in South Africa, where he was torn the
illegi timate son of a pr ostf tute. When police found the 2-year-old child wandering the streets
looking for food, he was aCbpted.
That took care of his };'hysical hunger, but the emotional hunger raged on.
--m:>r~-
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His natur al mother was murdered when he was eight, and by 15 he had quit school and was
estranged fran his adoptive family. At 18 he moved to Zambia (then Northern Rhodesia) to work.
At 21 he "went off where I didn't think anyone would find me, took every pill I could -find, then
cut roth wrists."
HO\1ering on the edge of death he had a vision of three figures dressed in mauve, apparently
waiting for him to cross into their valley. "I oouldn't see their faces or hands and to this day
I can't interp:-et what it all meant," he says.
But since beo:rning a Christian, "I've read in Revelation that God and the saints wear white
robes-so that valley I alrrost went to sure wasn't heaven," he says.
Roxburgh decided life was worth living and became a determined optimist, even though not yet
Christian.
He led rich Europeans, Americans and Asians on a1m:::>st 200 safar is in Zambia.
even the most imp::>rtant people in the world weren't happy.

But he found

While in the United states recruiting hunters, Roxburgh met his wife, Carol.
Zambia wi th him to live in the grass hut of his base camp.

She moved to

Later they moved to Kerrville, Texas, to establish and manage an exotic game ranch. New
friends urged him to accept Chr ist. "I rationalized and told myself if there really was a God
and cTesus and Holy Spirit it coul.d be proved," he says. "If Christianity didn't solve my
problems, I \«)uld thr eM it all out.
"All I wanted to talk about was GOO, but most Christians were intimidated by my questions,"
Roxburgh notes. "So I started watching religious television 15-18 hours a day when I was off
work and reading everything I could get my hands on."
His self-study led him to identify his beliefs as Southern Baptist.
faith to be based on Scripture instead of emotion," he explains.

"It is imp:>rtant for

At 11 p.m, New Year's Eve 1982, he stood wi th his wife and 7-year-old son in the darkened
sanctuary of Southern Oaks Baptist Church in Kerrville and o:::::mni tted his life to a God he had
long denied.
NCM the man who once took the King of Nep3.l on safari spends his nights parking cars and his
days studying the Bible at Southwestern. Instead of organizing big-game hunts in zambia, he
dreams of evangelizing the rural villages of that East African oountry.
He is working on getting the movie "Jesus" dul::bed into N' ja so he can use it and soccer
games between neighboring villages to attract crowds.
"The villages are usually about nine miles apart," he says. "I want to start with one and
work to the next, leaving a Christian church in each one. I think in five years the whole area
can be evangelized."
Roxburgh is determined to reach his goal because of his unshakable belief that faith in God
through Jesus Christ is the answer to any question. "There are no p:>litical answers to the
freedan of man," he says. "There is only a Christian answer. Unless you change psopl.e' s hearts,
you aren't really changing anything."
Roxburgh rananbers the times he almost died before encountering Jesus Christ. He vividly
recalls the lion that veered in mid-leap and brushed his leg and the charging water buffalo that
fell less than six feet fram him.
More vivid than these visions is his knowledge that Zambians are dying each day without
hearing of the God who can fill the emptiness in their lives. "The world is falling apart," he
says. "We must tell everyone about Jesus."
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